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Republican State Ticket.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.) '.-

0 L. DAVID STANTON, of poavor.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL, '

fn." HOBERT B. EEATH, of chuylkil:

Timnr, • iire:'said to be some 15,000
colored :voters in the' Stato of Ohio.
This fully ,acceonts for the new de-

Torture on the platform of the Democ:
racy of the State.

IT is stated that Chief Justice Chase

has declared that he will support the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Ohio, at the next election. Poor Chase,
his mind appears to totter under his
bodily afflictions. Ho* are the mighty
fallen.

TUE few Republicans who saw fit to
desert filch. party, on account of the
Fifteenth Amendment, are respectfully
requested to road the platforins of the
DOrgoCratic Party, in Pennsylvania, and
Ohio, and then to figure up how much
they have gained by turning their politi-
cal coats.

CATI tiny soldier who served faithfully
-in the ranks, during the war, vote for
a man, who in the dkrkest hour'of the
struggle, spurned a commission tendered
him by the Government, and hurried
back to private life ill order to win the
applause of those 'who proclaimed the
wara failure, and exerted themselves to
Makeit Such ?, If our soldier lmys de-
sire such candidate, the Democratic
Party has furnished the article.

veter..m_Republican,-Ron—Ren,,
jamin F. Wade, of Ohio, has consented-
to bo the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor Of that State. There is no man

living, who hits a firmer hold on tho
affections of the people of that State,
than has the bluff, honest old statesman,
who represented them in the Senate •fer
eighteen years, and there is no other for
whom they will so heartily rally. Wade
wilrmake the Democrats of that section
compibhend that even their "now de-
parture" will not save them.

JUDGE PACNER, of Carbon county, or

ofPhiladelphia, has lately come to the
surface in politics again. This time not
as,a candidate for President or Gover-
nor, but as the victim of a New York
"interviewer," to-whom the Judge ex-
plained the situation, lie thinks the
late Democratic platform ,a fraud and a

cheat, and that it will not even answer
the purpose intended—that of catching
weak-kneed Republicans. In this the
Judge's head is tolerably clear. After
settling this matter, he proceeded to,
discuss the character of Governor Geary,
and his 'chances for future preferment.
De says " the Governor is a veryi.weak
man, and that he struggles too bard."Thpudge ought to remember that the
thrivernor was quite strong enough to
beat hitin a year or two ago, for a little
office that Mr. Packer was exceedingly
anxious to fill, and that he, of all other.
men in the State, had better not make
that charge. The Judge wound up
the conversation by suggesting, Hon.
James Thompson, as the Democratic
candidate for President, which was
certainly a very sagacious suggestion.
Judge Thompson would be the man ex-
actly—Yet him be.nominated.

HON: FREDEPICK WATTS
The Valley Spirit and the Franklin

Repository, have recently indulged in a
very bitter denunciation of this gentle-
man, which wo are bound to believe was
occasioned by a misapprehension. The
charge mad by the Epirit as the
occasion for the denunciation is as
follows : '

"Amongthe most bitterand unscrupu-
lous enemies of the movement to pay
the losses of the borer counties, was
Hon. Frederick WattVbf the borough
ofCarlisle, in the county ofCumberland.
Hit; opposition was of the most extreme
order. ' His malignity knew no boundi.
With horrid prdfanity, be denounced
the persons who had charge of the bill
as thieves and plunderers. his fury
seemed almost uncontrolable when he
discovered that the general appropria-
tion bill, as it passed both horses, gave
$BOO,OOO- to. Chambersburg. Notwith-
standing the fact that the people of
Cumberland county aro • largely inter-
ested in this movement, Judge Watts
thought proper to interfere by writing
a letter to Senator Miller, asking Jilin to
record his vote against the then pending
bill. &dater Miller had too much good
sound sense to follow this advice, and
for his actin we tender him our
thanks."

Tho Repository copied this article, and
added,

The editor of the Spirit, When he
penned this article, was not aware, per-
haps, that Judge Watts also wrote a
letter to Governor!Ceary, after it was
manifest thatthe section in the appro-,
priation bill giving three hundred thous-
and dollars to the -People of Chambers-
burg, would pass the House, urging him
to refuse his sanction to its becoming a
law, even at the sacrifice of the general
appropriation. If ho had known
his just indignation would have been
still more intense. But while we per-
ceive that wanton and unnatural malice
towards the people of Chambersburg al-
most-consumes Judge Watts, and that
his violent outbursts in publio places
have transcended all,the bounds of de-
cency, and shocked and disgusted his
friends, we cannotloolc upon his conduct
quite in the light of ourcotemporary."

The truth of the matter is simply
this. During the pendency of the
reported for the payment of theseborder
claims, Judge Watts wrote a letter to
Senator Miller, on the subject of
railroad charter. In themlose ofthat let-
ter he expressed the wish that Mr. Miller'
would vote against thci border bill, for
the reason that it was intended to take
money from the Treasury of the State,
to enrich parsons who never lost anything
by the invasions. This is the full strength
ofthe letter, and.it expressed no opposi-
tion to the payMent ofthe losses of the•
citizens--who -suffered. Bo never- did'
write- a letter; no the ',Spirit seems, to
intimate, .asking Mr. Miller to vote

-against-the-appropriation to Chambers=
burg, nor did he main; any other or
further opposition to that bill, or to the
subsequent one.

The information received by'' the
Repository, is also very erroneous.
JUDOB WATTS wrote no letter to Gover-
nor'• Geary, urging him to refuse, his
sanction to the • appropriation bill, nor
did se communicate ;with, him in 'any
Way on the subject of the border dining°
bill at nil. Judge Watts -has no malice,
whatever,' to the Citizens: of Clumiliero,
burg, nor does ho', oppose the paymentf
of : those who lutvis been injured;
his only anxiety in, the matter was that
if there wasan appropriation made,- it
should go to the' sufferers, ma; none

This is. simply the fair 'otatoriont of.
his views and' action,-on, tLis heportturt.
rnatter,.,oud it is..-13,ut juatioo that, ho

ho ridioved from:tho piOjudico
which tlic nilsatatunontaaboyo quoted'
aro calculated to irialue.c. .

THE NEW DEPARTURE
The harmonious Democracy will still

have their BUR) 'difficulties:•,-,The now
departure appears to be anything but a
source, of joy to, them.. Quito a number,
of their jobruals:fight,alopg:on the old,
line, entirely igiaoritig the 'platform :of
the late Coivention, and a-few of them
aro even fierce enough to denounce the
now movement in most vigorous terms.
Tho following' froM 'the West Chester
Jeffersonian, one of the- ablest of their
country organs, well illustrates the bar-
mony-that reigns in theircamp:

" Oa the day before the- convention,
severall,Detaocrats went up,, to Harris-
burg frOin this place, to prevent, if pos-
sible, the party fidat taking the, contem-
plated step. The th'st ono of the 'ring'
.encountered, on their-arrivid; was 11. G.
Smith, of the Lancaster, Inteiligencer;
from:him they learned that there -was a
determination to put .through the sub-
stance of the Vallandigham platform,
he going so far, as to say, that heiwas
opposed to the repearof? yfifteenth
Amendment. '

In the evening, determined to seek
the spring head of thishlark and hidden
stream, R. E. Monaghan, esq., and Jos.
Hemphill, esq., repaired to the room of
Jlon. W. A. Wallace. There they met
Wallace, Smith, of the Lancaster 104-
gencer; James P.:Barr, of the Pittsburg
Post; Hon. B. P. Myers, M. C., of the
Harrisburg Patriot; J. D. Davis, State
Sedator from Berke county ; Lamborton,
ofWilkesbave ; Hon. Samuel J. Randall,
M. C. ; Wm. Mutehicr, of EaSton, and
two or three others The conversation
soon tinned to the platform, when. Wal-
lace read`sorne resolutions ho had Pre-'
pared, and Myers some that ho, had writ-
ten—both going the whole figure for the
amendments 'and the nigger. 'Mr. Wal-

lace_preface_d_theiLeading of his resolu-
tions by the remark, ' that he feared the
first one. (the negro one) would not suit
his"friends from Chester.' After hear-
ing it read, the gentleman from 'West
Chester condemned it in the severest
terms, saying : that it wouldbe ruinous to
the party in Chester county and through-
out the State—that the record of the party
was such on'this question, that it would
be impossible to rally it 'upon such a plat-

* •

And Monaghan,- - quite excited, arose
from his seat and said—" Well, gentle-
men, I have not yet learned' to be a

dimmed scoundiTl FOUIICS !" *

The ninth resolution was-passed by 76
yeas to 53 nays: The aunefincomeut of
the vote was received with hisses and
some little-applause. During the debate
the excitement was intense, and numb
feeling Was displayed on both sides.

William A. Wallace was then very
properly elected chairman of the State
Central Committee, in order that ho
might demonstrate to the people of the
State how totally, destitute of consistency
is a professional politician. ,

.'This whole affair was. a job set up by
a lot of scheming, huckstering politi-
cians, headed by such men as Lewis C.
Cassidy, William A. ,B. F.
Myers, Senator Davis, of Berks, and
Others ; and who no Moro represent 'the
true 'sentiments and principles of the
Democratic party than do the edicts of
the King of Dahomey. * * *

The Democratic party fight always upon
Principle and from firm and settled con-
victions, and have no idea of stultifying
themselves by going Upon their knees -to
their adversaries and the negroes, ap-
parently asking forgiveness for what
'mightthen be called their unholy crusade
against' the good, just and beneficient
acts of the ' trooly loll.' They believe
now as they ever have, that these so-
palled amendments were foisted upon
the country by means of fraud, perfidy
and force, and that they should and
must be repealqd by peaceable means.
unless passed hccordanco-
made presqfified the sth Article of
the Constitution.

They accept these amendments as
Mixed Tacts' not ono whit more than
they do the Ku-Klux bill, the Baydnet
Election law, and many other usurpa-
tionsof the radicals. You find all such
true and tried Democrats as Jermiah
S. Black, Win. Hopkins, Chains It.
Buckalew,Charles E. Boyle and Richard
Vaux, opposed to this false depart

It was gotten up by, and solely
in the interest of a lot of office-seeking
politicians, whose whole object is to ob-
tain votes without the slightest regard
to consistency or, principle. In their
efforts they have been assisted by the
New York World and a few time-serving
newspapers of this State, one, at least,.
of which has the reputation of having
been boughrup in the interest of a par-
ticular candidate in the last gubernato-
rial contest.* * * Our suggestion is that
there should lie another convention
called, to expunge this odious and incon-
sistent resolution, treating it as the fa-
mous resolutions of censure against An-
drew Jackson were treated by drawing
black lines around and through it •

Gov. GEAM 'stopped at the National
Hotel, on Friday last, from 11.50 a. in.,
until one p. in. A grelt, many of our
citizens, regapdless of vity, called upon
the Governor. Ho on his return
from a visit to the Russel Copper Hine,
located near Waynesboro'. He rul.
dressed a eaßroad meeting .at Wayeles..•
boro', on Thiirsday evening. The Gov-,
ornor expressed himself as delighted
-with the trip, and his kind treatment at'
the hands;oLthe good citizens ofWaynesL
boro'. Ho hopes to visit one county
some time again during •the summer',
when our peopinia44iiii-pfomise for' a
more extended call.—Public Opinion.

TIM Democratic party will soon be on
the, look out for If:Candidate for the,
Presidency. We hope they will. not
overlook- the 'fact, that airs. Viotoria
Woodhull, is a candidate for•the Presi-
dency, and migl.. perhaps, ho ind9ed to
take a nomination. from them, since
pieir new departure.

__Aim. the Democracy the white
inau's party, .or does the new departure
cenunit them tempo equality and all 1.4
horrible cOnSequencesy Now dou't,
everybody speak,at once, _

POLITICAL
—Hort. .WILI#AII A. WALLACE, line

mi3n 'chosen Chairman of the Democratic
hate Central 'Committeer for the pres-
ent campaign. He is ono 'of the most
'energetic workere in their !MOT': •

Republicans, of BeaverOeunty.
)laVe nominated Dr: W. '0: for-
th(' Atsiembly.- DivEthurlock linsnerv4
two full sessions, and is knot-qv ns ore'of'
the 'very beat' men in the Ifonso'.; llis

rblectien Is a.'sure thing: .!:

TunRepublleanser Vonange county
beim nominated C. D.3lcJuidtin, osq ,
no their candidate -for'ReprMentatiye.
This" is the third. tinie gr. McJunkiu has
been nominated from Dna-bounty; Midho
will, doubtless; be continued ,aSlong :as"
Ito &Amato 1401"ire.

—CAPT. QEd. W. 5K1N141414 Will be
re-nominatedbx thelioniodrats ofFranic-
lin county foy the Assembly. If Frank-
ltn liable a Oernocrat, tho'Captain
should be nian-certaiue2y, though wo
think our frithidS iu iha t county ought
soon to elcat'a Repinleb:Can '

Pitts-
burg, has been elm...sell Chairthan of the
Republican Slat%) Central Committee.
This is 2, very 'excellent choice, and in-
dicates, that our friends will make a
vigoxaus • and effective campaign. Mr.

nett is very- vigorous workeri and
thoroughly understands the importance
of the coming campaign.

—HON. HARRYWEITRIIRFi re& the
unanimous nominatiow for . Senator, in
the Indiana and Westmoreland district.
'Gen. Whitu has already represented that
district for three teribs in the Senate,
and his tmanb Jll3 nomination, though
a very high compliment, is thoroughly
deserved. Ho is ono of the ablest Mon
in the Senate, and is a most conscien-
tious and energetic legislator..

—THE Republicans of Allegheny
county, have nominated for Senators,
Hon. James L, Graham, and Hon. Miles
S. Humphreys. These are most judicious
selections. Mr. Graham has already.
served two terms in the Senate, and has,
a most enviable reputAion, as a 'gentlo=
man of ability and integrity. Mr.
Humphreys has seen considerable service
In the House, whore lie was regarded as
One of the leading and most influential
members; Allegheny county, is now
entitled to three Senators, and appears
determined that they shall be of, the
first-class.

LETTER FROM VICE PRESIDENT
COLFAX.

NEW YORK, June 7.—Vice President
Colfax in a letter to Whitelaw
-dated-ScultiracißOune 0, says :

"I am' o:id to tell you that the journey
from Washington.made me stronger, and
that here, in the quiet and happiness of
family and home, .1 am regaining
strength, whin shallbe guardedin future
more than in Arel past. I think I have
studied .-out,\the causes of the attack
which prostrated me so suddenly on the
twenty-second of May. A bronchial af-

-fection of several years' standing, caused
by over much speaking in the open air,
had been aggravated this spring into a'
severe bronchial catarrh, accompanied
with a slight bilious derangement.

" When the President convoked the
Senate,__Lleft.foLAY_ashington in sucki
paired health that I told my family it
was the first time in twenty years that I
had gone to a post of duty with reluc-
tance, but if I stayed at home •it would
surely be attributed, though unjustly, to
hostility to the pending treaty of Felice
and reemmiliation. Although occupying
the chair every day of the session, I was
under medical treatment the whole time;
and so far from the statement being true
which has been so widely published; and
credited to the New York Sun, that I
smoked five or six strong cigars that day
on an empty stomach, I smoked but one
just before breakfast, six hours before
the attack. I have had three previous
attacks of vertigo, 'two while speaking,
and have been warned by medical friends
of the peril of more dangerous attacks,
but have failed to heed the warning for
the past ton years. Certainly since first
elected to preside in the House, eight
years ago when my constituency became
wider-than a single district, I have never
risen in the morning here or at Wash-
ington that I have not felt that I had
twice as much work to do that day as
there was really time for. A correspond-
ence of all conceivable inquiries, and all
kinds of business, etc.,. often extending
to hundreds of letters per wteek, I have
attended to myself; in addition to official
duties, always in hours Stolen from rest
and frequently inhours stolen from sleep.
The very day I was attacked, haying felt
the oppressive atmosphere of-the ex;:cu-
live session more unpleasantly t' than
usual, I left it, and going to my room

wrote a large number of letters to catch
up with arrears of correspondence, re-
turning to the chair at 4 p. m. The
blow fell ton' minutes thereafter. It is
the old story of mental strain without
relaxation ; but after this smions warn-
ing Itintend to mend my ways, and to re-
cognize that there is- a limit which even'
the strongest constitution will not allow
to be exceeded.

" Let me, In conclusion, correct an-
other erroneous statement that I was not
able to talk for a week after the attack.
Every day I conversed with my physi-
cians and ,:ittendante, but, feeling the
necessity ofquiet, I declined conversing
with nearly nil others who visited- my

Yours truly, -

SC/lI:TYLEIt COLFAX."

We call the attention of tho working-
men of the Democratic party, to the
following description of the wedding of
the daughter of W. kit., Tweed, one of
the leaders of their party, It will afford
them a chance to contemplate the rich
'towards that follow the practidi of
Democratic virtues, and to keep them
steadfast in the faith.

A GOILOROLIS MARRIAGE OP A POLI-
TICIAN'S 'DAUGHTER—mop() IN PRES-
ENTS.—The marriage in New York on
Wednesday evening, of Mr. Arthur
Ambrose Illaginnis, of New Orleans, to
Miss Mary Amelia Tweed, daughter of

• William lif: Tweed, the: ell-known poll ,
Dolan,- was a notable affair, as rich as, if
notfax richer, than the colohiated Ovid io
diaond nuptials which Greeted so mind)
talk years ago. Trinity Chapel was the
scene of the Maginnis-Tweed nuptials,
and the streets for blocks around were •
tilled with carriages, while' thd church
was • crowded to excess. Afterwards,
when the married, ouple proceeded to
the elegant Fifth avenue mansion of the
bride's father; theyreceived their friends,
standing under a magniflaiont marriagehell of japonicas at the end .of thole-eeption room. The parlors andstairway
and upper rooms wore all decorated with
natural flowers from Mr. Tweed'S het-
hotiseat Greenwich. The floral decora-
tions'were most profuse and in excellent
taste.' luau enolosure st the foot or the
stairs, on the reception floor, was eta-
tioneda band ofmusic:, which disdoursed
promenade music during the first partof
the evening, and afterwards played
dancing airs. • The wedding-presents, -

given by a largo number of friends,
were displayed in ono of the upper
rooms, and must have amounted to the'
value of over $700,000, andprosoutod' an
appearance of brilliancy 4111 A can never
have,been equalled in munificence.. They
comprised all sorts of jewelry; with
diamonds enough to,,stock half a dozen
stores; silver sets hi profusion, and
'almost everything that the Ingenuity of
the human Mind could Suggest In' the
lino of piresbutis. The room which con-
tained this magrillioiont display 'was
-IDironged;ivith the guests, • who feasted
then , eyes on the billliant contents: The
bridal ttoussoati described as having.
Lain the rich -Oat over produced' in Now'
York,' and fit for tya princess: The
wedding • dross alcMii, Which t was of the
whitegrossgrain, with a prodigious train
mid trimmed with point lace, east $q,600.
It Ytook. ,:end' rho prifielpal fashion.
establishments in the pity two, months to
ceinpleto,tholVliolo

TELEGRAPHIC CLIPPINGS. "

•

(A Illinois.
. • ,';Cnic#43o;,Juno shookiug acci-

dent occurred about nine .o'cloek ;this
Morning .resulting, in the death of
victim aboutan hoar afterwads. Matts
Lourmap, a stone cutter 'employed by
James • St. :Clair on Ott's building,
corner of La Salle and Madison streets,
was ,on top of the building when by
some cause not yet developed,. ho fell to
the sidewalk, zi distant° Of sixty feet,.
striking his bead On the edgeof a stone:

Jay Ctiolin, ilio :Who was run
over last week on tho rorner of West
Washingtkut and De:-plaines streets, 1111 S
declared his inietn ion ot the city
for damages. ,

The. 'Wools aml -711Mh(g.. 1 i aanl
be elos..d lot the porpe'se or moving
the locks oil the twentieth:

New tampshire.
BamtvotiD, JIM() 12.—Thu 'village of

Sunapee Ifarbor experiended a destrub-,tive conllagyation last night. -The fire
brokiiourt about hall-past ten o'clock-p.
in., in mw Or the mills of Mr. Joliv.
Smith, and irr a short time destroyed hisi
machine shop, foundry, clothes pin and
peg mill, dwelling house and outbuild-
jiigs. The 'Methodist church, which was
recently, thoroughly repaired and a new
vestry :added, with an adjacent dwelliiig
house, was alsOTy destroyed. The in-
surance has not yetbeen ascertained.

CONCORD, June4l2.—The steam saw
mill of G. W. Thompson, at Warren
summit, together with a bahi and car
-load of lumber, were destroyed by fd:ii
yesterday. Theloss will be conSiderable.H
There is no insurance on the property.

Another Walking • Feat.'
NNW YORK, June '12,7-The fd'at which

Edward, Payson Weston, the champion
walkist, failed to perfdrm last Novem-
Jierovas_again_rencivad-t,Na4nornina
the Empire City rink, Third avenue.
The feat consists of walking 400 miles in
five consecutive days, the 'first 112 to be
performed inside . of 24 hours. Weston
is allowed only 40 minutes rest for the
first 24 hours. If he accontplishes the'
112 miles within 24 hours he will be
allowed five hours and twenty-41v° mind
utes rest, after which he is to commeue
his second walk. He started this.mori
ing in a velvet suit, but after the fedi.
curcuit of the rink he divested himse.
of his vest and hat. There are not many 4
resent.

Tornado in Massachusetts.
WoncnEsTint, June 11.—A sweeping

ornade passed 'through—the—towns -of
Paxton, Ilolden, and West Boyleston
this afternoon at 41 o'clock, demolishing
every building in its track, and tearing
up trees by the roots. The firsracconnt
of it received here was ofits appearance
in the town ofPaxton, where it demol-
ished L. N. Parkhurst's basil and blew
oft' one gable of hiS house. From there
it went in a northeasterly direcition, and
blew down Mr. Bigelow's buildings ,on
the old town farm. From there it went
through. the woods, sweeping all before
it, and striking the house and barn or
Lewis Martin, in pniden, entirely de-
molishing both.

The whirlwind next struck the village
of Ifolden, and five barns, three houses,
and one carpenter shop were blown don't)..
Three persons were one, Clnirles
Burrell, • seriously. A strip of heavy
stone wall some twenty rods in length
was blown over, and large trees were
blown thirty rods, with upward ofa Lois
of on their roots.

The tornado took but a moment for its
work, and was accompanied by thunder,
lightning, and rain. The last heard of
it by any one here was near Oakdale,
where trees were blown down.

Awful Tornado in lowa
lOWA. CITY, June o.—At 9 o'clock this

afternoon the moat fearful storm ever
witnessed in this section burst upon us.
Por about,forty minutes the rain and
hail full in torrents, accompanied by a
gale. The dry goods store of D. Grif-
fiths was unroofed, and the stock was
.doluged ; damage probably $5,000.-
flue brick dwelling of Mrs. Downey had
the west gable blown in, and ono end of
St. •Joseph school building NVIIS also
blown in. Two or three other houses are
reported unroofed. One luau is said to
have been killed. Fruit and shade trees
were blown to the,gr,innd in all:parts of
the city, and uhtold damage Was done
to the grain and fruit crops i n thin
country.

The Peril. of New Orleans,
OBLEAN% J,lllOl-.:Vfle overflow

is fifteen inches below water mark,
and has fallen three inches during the
past twenty-four hours. Tkvelva steam
the ongtues were throwing otiirtto-day, but a heavy, rain thi afternoon,
with agale from the southeast, prevented
a further decline. Several additional
pumps of great capacity will be at work
to-morrow. A strong southeast wind is
prevailing, 'and will probably cause a
further rise in the lake.

Oil Workx Destroyed
NhAv Pettit, June 42.--Lombard,

Ayres A..; Co.'s oil Works, at the foot of
West Sixty-sixth street, Cook fire at 2
o'clock? yesterday afternoon. While the
workingmen were attending to the stills
and working off the charges, a •loud re-
port was heard, and flames shot outfrom
the largeSt still, in which there were
over 12,001 barrels of petroleum. Before
an alarm could be given tile' tire leaped
into the other 'four stills, in Which there
wore over 10,000 barrels of oil, and to the
tree fletrgittllfll tanks sunk' in the yard.
The' oil, Nibbling up, 'limed (41'41 010
tanks and from the stills, covering the
vast area with a sheet of flame, and en-
veloping the wharf for a distance of 200
feet in 4 crackling, seething mass. b'or-
tunateCy, the wind was bl9wing„ott..lthe
river, or the shipping ana wharves be-
low might also have been eensinued.

Sergeant Matte and a platoon of pa,
trohnen kept back the multitude. The
flremowdirected their efforts .te keeping
the firs back from the agitate'', and sue.
needed by,]the greninst exarLinn ip so de:
lug. .Seven oil ears were removed lip
the river to a place ofsafety."...

The like Originated in the large oil
stlll,—.-Thislekon-nceount-of the-emelt.=
ing 91' the wall which encased it, break-
ing olio of the pipes, and letting the .oil
from the still flow on the aro beneath:

The loss will foot 'aver $3O,
ThO tanks anti, Wile, the eoetlieSt:'part

the works, wore insured for $15,000.
The 'other buildingswhich escaped, and'
the wharves and sheds, wore fully hi-
sured. • ,

,Anthracite Coal Bods in Montana
. .W.mmtturrow, Jimell.-rcel: Whoolora

United States Marshal of Montana; ',IMO'
sent on specimens of coal &unit' at Mtillan's Pass, within fifteen miles of lielend,
on the route of the Northern' PacifloRalltoad, ',which Moro' nearly resembles
anthracite than.any ever found outside
of Pennsylvania'. It is hard nod glossy,
but lis'not.(So•leaVy, and burns with a'
flame. whero it was foundtire fine
specimens of iron one,. which veryclosely
resembles ,' thitt.;•of. iron Mountain in
Missouri. The same 'coal has also been '
found on Dearbo'rn river in blontfinft:

California
. SA FIANCISCr O,JIMO"IO.-Mli.
death warrant has been signed,' and ishi"
the bands of:tbe_sheylin ; ;

Winnipeg Territoiy. !,,
S:r. PAM Minn Juno 1.1.f1.& gentle-

man arriving front Manitobarepertsthat
oil May twenty-foUrth the Ainerican
Consul, J. W. Taylor, was ascaultethby
a Canadian soldier, whostruckat.Taylor.
with a club, butforTiiiatelY.

Taylor escaped to the' COUSubith
arid immediately pulledsibWit the:Amerb:
-cat, flag, which Was flying ill honor of
the: Queen's bikliday. :No -action has
Upon taken by UM authorities on ' this
outrage. Other acts of lawlessness have
"'e'en committed by the eoldicrS, wlio are
fast instituting a 'pig!' of terror.

TINE APPROPRIATIONB.
° The list ofAppropriations by the late
tegislaturO-iaat length published. The
whole amount ,appropriated is extremely
large, amounting to nearly six millions
ofdollars. • We append,a number of the
more important items:
Governor ' 5,000
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth 8,500
Deputy Secretary of the Com- . •

. monwolth
Auditor General

2,210
3,000
2,500
<3,500
2,500
5,000

Surveyor General
Attorney General
Adjutant General
State Treasurer...
Superintendent of Common

Schools 2400
State Librarian 1,200

•Assistant 900
Snperiutendent Public Printing 1,600
Governor's Private Secretary... 2,000
Governor's Messenger 900
Governor's postage, telegrams, '

stationary, &.e 2,000
Mice. orOommonwealtleicalfifie— — 17;775-
Auditor General's office 19,475
Land DepartMont 21,350
Attorney General's 011Th3,200
Adjutant general's office . 15,044
Pensions and Grdtuities 100,000

ommon Schools 05.0,000
xpenses of Department........ 8,723

Soldiers' Orphans' Department. 520,000
ghlaries of Judges -- '245,000
Expenses ofLegislation37s,ooo
Public Printing 50,000
Interest on FundedDebt 1,700,000

eaf-and Dumb Institution .10,590
Pennsylvania Blind lustiOttion. 33,000
Western Insane A5y1um......... 33,000
Harrisburg Insane Asylum 70,000
Danville -Insane ..... 250,000.
Pennsylvania TrainingySchool,. 23,000
Philadelphia House of Refuge.. 37,500
Western House ofRefuge 2i), 000
Eastern Experimental Farm 2,000•
Chaplain Senate 800
Chaplain House 300
Harrisburg Fire Companies (7),
Eastern Penitentiary
Western Penitentiary
Errard•of Public Cnarities
State Library.— •
Military Claims
Phila. Centennial Celebration,
Chambersburg Damages

700
33,050
09,0-'8

4,000
9,013

40,000
5,000

JOO,OOO

GEN. &LERMAN AND TILE PRESIDENCY.
—The New York Herald and sonic other
journals have been endeavoring to put
Gen. W. 'l'. Sherman on the track as
the Detnratic candidate for tile Presi-
dency in '1872. The General is now at
Fort Sill, Comanche Itejervation, and
under dale of May t's, addresses the
following tlucisive letter.to the editor of
the Herald :

I have been skirting the Texas frontier
for the past month, and here for the fist'
time I meet files of Eastern papers, by
which• I Aire quite an unnecessary muss
has been raised by a purported speech
made by M.O at a supper of the Union
League Club of New Orleans the night
preceding my departure from that city.
Whoever reported that as a speech by
me committed a breach of propriety, for
Gov. Witrinotli presided, and 'before I
consented to respond to a call I was
assured by the president of the societythat no repotters were present, and that
Whatever was said would beisacred and
confined to the persons present. Now
as to politics. 1 think all my pe.rsonalfriends kn6w my deep-seated antipathy
to the subject, yet as you scent not to
understand me, 1 hereby state, andwag
all that I say, that I never hav,i heed
and never will be a candidate ,frfr Presi-
dent; that if nominated by either party
I should peremptorily deelinl and even
if unanimously elected I should decline
to • serve. If you can find language
stronger to convey this meaning you are
at liberty to use it. lam your obedient
set cant.

NV, T. SUF,ItNIAN, Qenotal

A CYCLONE ON THE PILtIIIiNFL-A re-
port comes Irma /eh icago 'of a ITmark able
phenomenon called a "cyclone," near
Mason city, Illinois, last Friday morning,
A smoke-like column was seen to gather
near the earth, on an open prairie, six
miles front the town. From this column
tlu•ee narrower spire -like columns as-
cended, until they scouted to attach them-
selves to a cloud which was passing
above. The "cyclone" then .moved
slowly towards the town, but filially
changed its course. and disappeared,
after passing over a track nearly three
miles in length and front twentyitoeighty
feet in width. Its forward motion was
not at a greater rata than six miles per
hour, while its rotary motion was "of in:
conceivable velocity." Eye witnesses re-
port that dashes of lightning passed con-
stantly through the cloud, accompanied
by cracking reports, like the rtittle of
musketry, and that at a distance of a
mile an odor was inhaled resembling-that
of burning sulphur.- ' lit' its track every
particle Of Vegetation was hprned In it
crisp, and for some distance tho earth
wah ploWed up, to a depth of six inches,
Fortunately no houses were in the path.'
way of the storm.

NEWS ITEMS
Tun first threshing inachinp set' up In

Ilineis is still in''good running order. .
. • .

Sir is stated that diamond eating .
lie United' States is done only iii Bos-

11?.Itniu,1,1-4e elu3simproii lire nnoutf.wr
lured chieflyby Chinese labor, at Oregon
City. • '

Fite 3,000 acres of tedi3 Chesil..
peAke Bay, tiro annually, gathered 25,-
0.09,006 oysters. '•
f2,, . ,has pta4tod 'a corn crop, to raiiC

00,000,c00 111131106 h A.ll' tliat 'remains is'
0 rßiti o 0101n,
Tun 33oston Pyst 'that London

is to pitted" on account of 'the
prevalence tliore of the smailliex.

MANY „sheep -oivinirs aro
oll.l,ring, r 'stookat fifty, co nts,
bu account ottlie drought, " „,„,

A. linwENUl,Arin, cAltor has hoard so,
much recontly,Of 4nnioyersary,'.' Vint
to solicits'an introduction. , . ;

Tim whole ,yoatly'.llthotho' ftoth' the,
[lent stock of.tho thaitid States is eitlV

thatell at no less' tha'n .$000;0°0,000; in,.
dialing beef, daily; and 'labor of *th.lo'

'Tuu- foul ,:hidhost mountains -in' -the
'State of 'Vermont rank-as follows, in feet
' abovetlthlevel. -of ' tho sea:: Nandield,
1.4;270 ; Clothes Hump,- 4,188 j Jay Poalr,l

8,475 ;liscuttiey, 8,320. • '

• OilEit GOO acres of timber land on
Welsh.Mountain, near. Heading, wove
burpedSaturday.,;

Irish potato tree is a Thomasville,'
Ga4:sonsation. Potatoes grOw \on. its
branches as Wiill -aa'on"its roots..

estimated *41900running the
.Dopartmont:: for

-4372, including an Rein of $248,600 for
silltries, is $370,480 over last year.

TIT Rutgei4 Coljeke..seniors and soi-ehtitles paid `their last Visit, as under-
graduatesf..to college, 'on Wednesday
-inorningi7and received their grade. '

PRINCE ALENIII, the 'coming Russian,
is having a,eottage superbly fitted up at
—[The remainder of this thrillingly in-
teresting narrative may be foundin any
'of the watering•placc advertisocruts.]

EARLS' cherries, near Galesburg, 111.,
will be -a failure. Southern Minas
strawberries 4are sold at Cairo, and are.superior 'to the,,smithern. About 100,-
;000 bushels of wheat iire in store in Hud-
son, Wis.

' TuE,Milford (Del.) Frieitd %ay54,500
bushels,of trout, beside stingers and
sharks, c.,- were hauled vltt CedarBeach
-lately. There Were 500 bushels more in
the seine, but they were alloWed to es-
caps in order to save froth a break.

JEFFERSON VILLA, Kentucky, has disl'
'interred another giganticfossil mummy.
;The shin bone was three feet long; two
grinders were each half an inch long,
;and thq remains indicated a man twelve
feet

LANCASTER raised $1,500 of 15,000, at
'one meeting, to make Franklin and Mar_
shall College free to Lancasteryohth.
'Severalthousands had been subscribed
previously, so that the result is certain.

THE human mind appears to have a
constitutional propensity to exaggerate
the size of hailstones. Those that fqj
in'tini recent storm which-burst over the
upper Hudson have been thus described :
',' Of the size of nuts ;" " four iuclrc•s
and a half in circumference," and "as
big as a boy's hat." • „

TilE citizens of New Orleans arc be-
ginning to call for such racirmation in
the namingand numbering of the :streets,
as may enable people to find their way
about. It is already conceded that at
night by the aid of a street lamp at
"Forty-first street," would be easier to
read than " Tchoupitoulas."

NEW ZEALAND has offered to _aid Mr.
Webb's steam enterprise with an annual
subsidy of $200,000 or more, aml the
little kingdom of Hawaii; however, with

population of-only 00,000, and a reve-
nue of $100,000, -lies tonic forward nobly
and voted .$25,00b-in gold a year to any
steam. line .which will connect it, by a
monthly service, 'with Australia and
California.

Items ..lhout Polite
TIIUIOII/Al', JUNE 15, 1871.

STILMiii RM ES are fast " playing out.'
Cummins, in abundance, are offered

n market at Ave and seven cents par
mart.
BARI.I' Will also ha cup on ga,Orday

at the ~same time and pines as the
trial of mowing machines. Lef every-
body attend.
• Ica can be procured at all hours of the
MIT, from "Bossy" Wetzel, of ...the
Franklin House. Ile has still n large
supply on hand.

FitliEzo.—Mr. Connul Earnest, still
makes his daily 'minds with the ice
wagon, all reports to the contrary not-
withstanding. ITe sells three pounds for
one rent—and does not weigh close.

Tiu Printer's Cireular, for June, by
B. 111enatniiT; Philadelphia, is upon

our table. It is an ardent advocate and
a warth defender of the "art preserva-
tive."

OFFIcKus Faber and Stout, made a
raid on a "rookery" in Locust alley, on
Saturday night last., and sueeeeded iu
capturing six: individuals, and 'placed
them iii Fort Foreman.

SHAPLEY & HA',BERT, , m the comer
of North Hanover an Eastmtotiler
streets, hhve an immens stock of furni-
ture, from the very hest Easternmanl:-
factm ors. Give them a call. .

A Li, peiNons faVol able to a " Fan
ade.' on the ant:1110011 Or 11it,1',.11, Ili

or July,' will (peel. at the 000.1 `.Dili En-
gine I lall, F,;tunlipy evente:2, dnw
17, at 8 o'Gloeli.

Fuc'ru li .~~•r ::~u
our wailers will notice the tiet n.

they will olii.:erve that .t
much closer this year th'aii last. 'I his :s
said to hen sure Ind it's I i.ll IC 111 i•t,1:1,
()tilt crop. We situ..., ely wish it

true. Pritic .if all Iliad.. exci•id
Into apples, will Ito a for ceip

• • TTIE fariping continuo' 13 . and all .d s
interested, should dott fail to a: teniddhe
mowing match, On next t3aturtlay :titer.
noon, at one o'clock. It will dike place
on the farm of Mr.,Hemminger, 011 the
Chambersburg Pike. A number of
machines will take part In the trial. •

Ma. L. T. 0 ItHEN P 101.1), the, lidfriday
dry goods merchant, at No. IA East I ligh
street, opposite the "Bentz House,''
left for the Ea stern •cities, 011 last Mon-
day morning, to lay in his stock of
Stuniner goods. Look out for hit new
ad; next week.

3ln. J. 7)I: NV.r,i.Acv. (and lady,) ,of
mite ?It. Win. Kennedy,
(and lady,) of the' l'ulanteer, left foi'
IVilliainspnet, oil i'fuesday aft2rnOpn, to
be in nttentianon Rt, Etlitcwial, Con

whiGivounvoilini in that city ti,
dd.), ednesday.)

ST.'rRAIN'S COMMAN.DERY, No. 8, K.
T., of this place, will 'leave- for Harris-
litirg, on the three p. m , train this after-
noon. A number of the members Wilt
join 'thezU.- at Mechanicsburg, and also
the 'Cornet Band. .ofthat, place;
its services Ii; idng been engag&l .for the.
occasion.--

IMMIIIIIM

Cllo;pra FLow.oicb.-.--A 'thole() lide(11101

of hotbotete.anti other flowers was, sold
at public,auction, at tlic.inurtlet home,
on last Saturday afternoon. 'The st,OFic,.orflowers belonged to the darlisleBar-
rackti,.and was ”posed to auction on ae.
count of, the prtiposed removal of the
Post.' 'Glreut bargain's,wore obtableti eu
this ocosiollr , .

MI
. , . .ADlfiltieAß NEWSPAPER REPORTICR7T4O Repoi:ier:cbnies to baud on Monday,

Morning of each week, and is-eal,Tcrly,
perused, unt, only by thec editors, but

tho , employees ,6f, Tar- IlrnAi,n
oryicE.,itcat4ivinti-B ),101 valtlryhto 111,.
formation to editors, Awl printol.* gen,
orally.f Is ,/publislicil by qco2.ItaWo.llCo.l;:tpw Yorlc, ittllfurnigod;at'$2perannumEiticceSs . toit.

ccimmu tilty• , . •.

startled 'on lea; WedneSday evening, by
tlto noirii-Of the -midden death of
:Christian Mollingdr.,. .of I3tOnkiiStOiin,
this 'county. 34. 'l4'; was' Well-lithiWn:throughottbilui held the
:office.of I Countyli' 'Trent stter, prior to
:311..1,W,ottiors'I'olootiOn, It Is tholight'
that:103' brid 'a`strohe

Mn. DAVID RHOADS ; pas.annouuced
bimselfas au,Itide.pendent CandiOato for
the office of 'County treasurer.,::.

A nt,Acic:. Idd ,glove was pillited ,up' oti".
West Nartli'. street, on last' NbcdaY,
afternooC„ -The owner can liavethe,
pame, by applying Tuts oFtic.l3.!

4.'.BuTrir, teller at thii•Carlisle.
-Deposit Bank showed „us. some. large
double cherries, a (my days since, far
surpassing anything that we have yet
seen in the cherry line this season.

Tns Mop-prospect is excellent in-every
quarter The farming community give
w'o&is ofcheer-frOmtlieir districts.‘ The
Beason ipvery forwp.rd,,and the cartlijs
full ankboars on its bosom the germi:4
a rich Vitivest.

MR; lyn. 11. pOIitN.)I!LN, of this place,
is authorized to receive.and: i6ceipt 'for
subscriptions due Tire ITMALD. Ho is
at present in the lower end of the'county,
and will call upon our friends indebted
to us for the paper.

31.u. GE°UbE WETZE.I; placed on our
table, a stalk of rye that measures nine
add one-half feet. Also, a stalk of
wheat measuring six- and one-half feet.
These-stalks of grain were taken from
the field of Mr. D. Widders, in Upper
'Allan township. Who can beat them?-

SEVERE CUT.—On last'Friday after-
noon, as'Mr. William Rice, stage driver
on the route iptweep ...this place and
Landisburg, was placing a largb' cross!'cut saw in the stage,' he received
terrible gash i,on the back of the" left
hand. lle immediately proceeded to
Dr. J. Zitier's officie, and had the
.wound dressed. The hand is slowly
improving, though very, painful.

11=11

CHEAP TINIVARE.—Messrs. pßhine-
smith & Rupp, Nos. 62 and 64 North
Hanover streetatinslucerne_ut;
to those of ourcitizens wishing anything
in their line. Their stock is large, and
embraces every article to be found in
first-class tinning establishment. They
arc determined not to be undersold by
any other :pasties, and, therefore, mean
m biz." They have t'te agency of the
genuine Cucumber wood pump. If you
wish anything in their line, pay them a
visit. Read new ad. in to-day's paper.

The Watkins Glen [including a half
Odle section hitherto inaccessible tq the
public] and the "Glen Mountain House"
wm fleeted with this attractive and 'Kum-
la'. Summer resort, are open for the sea-
son (41971, and already thronged with
visitors. The. ' pathways, railings,
bridges and " rating places" are reported
to be in excellent awl safe condition,
and the Mountain House—under the
'superintendence of Joshua Jones, for-
merly,•for, many years proprietor of the
celebrated Arbor lintel, at Elmira, N. V.,

been refitted arid newly furnished,
and is in complete Order for 'the recep-
tion Mid accommodation of guests, and
the, furnishing of unlimited refreslunents
to transient patties. The principal
visitation months are Juice, July, August,
September and October._ ,

AN AMUSING SCENE,—It is one or the
most amusing sights in- the world to
,Watch a young fly attempt to peregrinate
slautindieularly ,across the head of one
of our short-haired young men. We
mean one ofAhose heads which has been
scissored down, rasped, tiled, and
finished off with sand-paper and emery,
so that the minutest phrenological bump
stands oaf in .as bold Jelief as a hill of
potatoes. Ile (the Ily) travels so loosely,
and mixes his feet up very much like is
bashful ,Imeltelor trying to skate. No
use trying to enjo,y,a Se-1111011 With one of
these beads on an exact line between
you and the preacher, and an unfmtu-
uate tly on it essaying desperately to get
across from the northwest to the soul

•past corner to see a friend.

POI SON ISO DUMB ANIMA L. —Oll lust
Sabha 1 e% clung, a small (eviler log he-
longilig to )Ir. Henry TlarktieSs, residing
on \wlh Ilanover street, suddenly sick-
ened and died in less than ten minutes.
About the saint:, time a mitre and colt
belonging to bhn, were also seized with
syniptonis,sioillar to those which the
dui had been subjected tit but have not
as yet proved fatal. The animals re-
los.d all notuishini ot, and drauk no

water until Tuesday ; they sulluied ler-
tibly and worked as if suffering from
e invulsious. It is thought that both

.inials may recover. MI. 11. is at a
to acuututt for this singular disease,

although it is the opinion of several gen,
who witnessed their sliffeCings

that it was the result of.:poi~seti.-

This fact scents be still fiiiitCi ,r
lengthened by the sudden death ofthe

FAST Ty S ErriNO— rthrA A erarad.
hi Fast Type-Setting,

alipoimed. by pie International Typo.
graphical tinton, late 01 scsgion at, the
city of !Lill imore, ma:li! the following
report : The first prize- is a silver tann-

i:sing stick, six inches lung , aKal two
inches deep, (regtikar size), and
in patio: n to those :low in every day
use. The insoription• on the stick is,
" I,.rinterN' Cirrular Prize for Fast Type
Settilee Champion Prize. Awarded
to G:orgeAhrensberg, of Philadelphia,
lie having set 1,822 ems nonpareil type
in one hour, 'in the Day office.

The second prize, consisting ofa silyey
medal, wiyh Fl ai( nn OHO aide;
and on tho ruvefi,e, the logesid. " PRINT-
NO'S CiII!.:ULAIt Prize for •Fast Typo Set-

SecOnd Prize Awarded to W. 'A.
Edwards,. of Norfolk, Va, he having sot
1,020 ehts,Alonipariellype in'oue liour in
the Journal ollicp,'Nurfolk, Va. •

The third prize, consisting of a silver'
medal, similar in all respects to the
Medal fur the Sc&indprize,. but lighter
in weiglit.. Awarded to James3V. But,lur,
of LittlVlbyek, Arkansm; he haviog act
1,706 ems, in a strem hour.

=CIC:2I

seventeenth ttenivers'ary of the
Epsilon , Chapter of the ,Kappa
-Bigina fraternity, was celebrated in a
becoming manner, Tuesday evening of
last week,„' The members met in their
-hall -abont-ten'o'cleele,-and were-regalial
with an oration by ,T, Grohlunjr. ;

a MAO,: of the Past year `by W. 11.
Mines, and a: general interchange of
hrotherly, sentiment, - The supper mine
Off: at the Franklin: House, and was
hugely enjoyed, as the. "set;ont" WILB
all that could be,desired in qeantity 'and
quality ; reflecting credit, (111 mine ho'sb
Wet4eli'tud his .estithable lady. - Quite
a number of disting!tished guests „from
home •Anil"Abroitit, pirtleipated 111 the
entertainluetiti, • and there were I :to. :be;
heard in after-supper 4pooolioi,
eminent ~in lawyers tlofediterstof note, and business!anon finvidelreputel litany happy his
wore mane in a', friendlyi way, sOtfint at
is lafehour the, eompany dispersed ,well
,pleased, only regretting the brio:Ai:4oyd'
the eVenink,

This'fraternity .stands highest in - tiut,
'Collage,' and already, on its ariinames tolobrated.in tho history of on/
country. •

ARREBTB.-011 Elatarday evening. last.,Officer ,Coact undertOok tq quiet sorplparties -who-were bcdiaring improper]Yin the iviCinitYX Kaneko They
did no heed:pre achnonitioa, but made
a '"raid" on the officer, and took his
cane from him;'but they were finallyeverpewered .and_ placed .in.Fort.:Fore-man.

===

TAX PAYERS TAKE NoTro.E..--The
County Treasurer will visit the following
places during the presen,t week :

Newton," at Mcßride • & MeClearyq,
hotel, Juno 14 ;- Juno

at ilennebergOr's. hotelt
June l6'and 17. a .:. 1 .‘"

West Pennsborough, at Chisnoll's
hdtel, June ; atFait's, Juno 20.

MechanieshUrg, q.t Leidig's hotel,
Jima 21 and 22. ---•

•
THE STATE EDITORIAL CONVENTION,

—All necessary. arrangements forlheSummer meeting of the State Editorial
Association have been, perfected, and
free passes over the different railroads
have been sent to the members, and such
editors as have expressed a desire tounite with the Association. The As-
socialion will assemble at. Williamsport,
on the, fourteenth. The Lycoming•
(Thecae and Bulletin, gives an outline of
the-programme which has been decided
upon. ,lAt 10o'clock, a. m., the members
will take a trip pp the river to view the
boom. The convention will assemble in
Elliott's Academy of Music, at 8 p. m.,
where there will be a formal welcome to
the editors of the State, and a response
by the President of the Association, Mr.
H. G. Smith. "Mr. Ringwalt, will
deliver an' essay on. "Newspapers," and
D. Brainard WilliaMson, escp, will close
by a humorous poem *pared for the
occasion. This.meeting'will be public,
and a cordial invitation is extended to
the citizens of Williamsport to be. pros
out. On the fifteenth the association
'will make an excursion to WutkinS'
Glen, and remain •over Illght in, the
beautiful town of Watkins, returning in
the morning to Minnequa Springs, where
they will probably spend the night,
There will, it -is supposed, be over two
hnndied excursionists; (including the
ladies) and it will be one ofthe occasions
of pleasure very rarely indulged in by
the hal d=wdrking fraternity of editors.

POSTPONENOTNT.—The following letter
from Commissioners McCullough alcd
Castle, and Trustee Negley, will explain
the postponement of the drawing of
the Grall(1 Gift Concert, to the tweiLty-
seventh ''Of. July next, and also afford
additional 'evidende of a dMermination
to manage the concern fairly :

WAsiruMToN Cm, June 1, 1871.
In consequence of the brief period

between the date of obtaining the Permit
from Om Commissioner of Internal
Revenue (twenty-eighth April, .1871,)
and, the 'day advertised for holding the
Concert, .(seventh June„ 1871,) the under-
signed CommiSsioners and Trustee find
it necessary to postpone the Concert and
distribution of Gifts until thu.twenty-
,st;venth 6T/illy next, as it, was impossi-
Ide In so • ort a time to establish Agen-
cies and complete the sale of the adv_er,
tised-number of tickets. .

In making this au non we are
pleased to state that.therapid sale of.
tickets tip.to this date demonstrates the
public confidence, and gives assurance
that, there will be no need of further
postponement. The extension now made
will, in our judg,inont, be :twin for the
disposal of the balance of tickets yet on
Laud

We mill ',imply ml,l, in conclusion,
that the proceeds are under the' control
of the Commissioners, for the security
of all ticket holders. In all elherrespects
the published notices in relation to this
Coneert and Distribution will be carried-
out.

H. McCuLLouall,
Gm. T. CASTLE,

Conimißsioners.
.JAS. S. NEol,Ev, Trustee

-

CUSIMT.f:CEMENT EXERCISES.—The
exercises of Commencement week at
Dickinson College, as we noticed in our
Lult issue, were very interesting and at-
tracted a number of visitors, as well as
many of our citizens.

Connnencenient prOper, look place on
Thursday last, and at an early hour,
Emory Chape l Wits Idled with a large
and brilliant audience to -witness the
exercises tiptlu this'occasion.

The Graduating' Class numbered six-
teen members, and the orations deny-

ed by them on Connnencement Day,
fully satisfied the expectations which
hail been previously formed of the Alma
Mater'S brood of 1871. The intervals
of the orations were tilled with splendid
music by the Singer Cornet Band of
Mechanicsburg. We give the list of
the speakers and their subjects, as fol-
lows :

Latin Salutatory —P., A. Itiggin; Ba
tiniore„

Oration—Power of Thought—lL W
Crouse, Heading, Pa.

Philosophical Oration—A Single llu
lean Life—O. L. Haddock, Philadelphia.

Oration—Mystery-7 W. L. Avis, gli9
henhdown, West Va.

Oration—Coilsohalm') of Clothoo—D
K. Wason, 'London, Obio,

,Literary Oration—Unseon Masters
W, It. Weed wal(1, Washington, D. C.•

Oration—Moonlihcht of the L
Slihrelettestown, Pa. ;

.Literary ,Oration—" Out of `Bonds"
G. R. Bristor, 13altimore,,111d.' -

Philosophical qrallonHlV,hat Directs?
J. M. Bc1Yor .(.1; Pa.

Oratioli--Unsatisfied-T)V. A. IlimfsNOw Oxford, Pa.
Oratiom---Ahnitican Eloquenco--111.

Thompson, Caths)o, Pa. •
gration—Persistent Pprpose—D. K

Boa's, Carlisle, Pa. -
dratiOnMeasure yourOwn SUccess—-

p. p.'tefever,'darlisle, Pa.
Oration--The ton-otioed—C. S. liar-

Hs* Catonsville, '
Oration—Nrtrzeo Monatrirre et Sintio

Tiintu 8141111,01 Long, Norristown Pa.
Master's ''Oration--,TeSSe B. 'Young,

OottySburg;Ta.'
Degrees Conferred. •
The Student'S OutlOok, with Yotorlio-

tory—W. Mandy Dashiell,.Georgetown,

Tho Faculty no now ooustiluted .con
oio,to of ill° following tnombors :••

Rev. Dolma Dashiell, D, p., Presi
duiiL iiiidiPrbre'ss'Or of MorM scienco.e

• 3sininel r.1,..4111ninn,, A.M., Professor of
Matliems.titS tlnl d h!seronCoily..'.
' .e4tmon, , A, M., Professor of
Philosophy and English

Prc4,
fessor,oc 141,w. , „ , ,

„
, ,

diaries: P. • ProfessorScience, and Curator of ho
litosetorro — 1 .„

Ito. 8, H, /lawman,,31.,.17rofessoy
ItildloaPOnpaitt and Litoraturo.

Itc+my 111. Ilaynpn. i D.,1 Pto-
ilif;vv. Aa6.(ti4l4aagnages and Liter

1 "Hey.. ,Willlatit Trlokott,"A. B.; Ad-
Junotyrofosor of Modoni TAngartges.

Coot.7 Tho mornings tintLevenings:'
Now is the time to subscribe for mint

HERALD.
.llnicarsnuno " typos" picniced lit

•"----)
Marysville on Saturday last. .

Tim days aro now 14 hours and 8
''minutesin length.'

SU.I4IIIIIC litgins on Wednesday net;
the twenty-second instant. . Be says the
Almanac. • •

SNAKES aro said to be,numerous. No
doubt,'-theClops' will- be -uncommonly
'plenty in August next.

TuE `students; With: the exception of.
thosere -siding in this place, and a few
others, have.leftfor their hi:lino.
•THE janitor at the College informs us

that he has. orders to ring the College
bell three timetifper day, during the -vaL
cation. At7a, in. 12 m; and 6p. m.
—CAPTAIN'JOHN S. Low receives mar-

keting from 'the :Fiastern cities' twice a,week. Remember his place of business
is in Franklin House Row.

. ,. .SIXTY-FOUR persons registered their
names, as visitors, at the county jail on
last Saturday. A 'respectable number of
visitors, we think. ~

HARP.IBI3URG has a dog catcher fox' un-
muzzled- dogs. Why' should not the
Town Councilpass at ordinance requir-
ing all dogs to be muzzled? ,

. .
. .

A LITTLEchild was lost on NorthHatici
ver street, the other ,day. It was finally
returned to its i)4rents, without being
obliged to have the Court House bell
rung. •

THE city folks are arriving at Mount
Holly Springs. Three or four families
are already booked at the Messrs. Mullin,In a few weeks this.favorite resort will; •
no doubt, be thronged with visitors.

THE leading hotels in OAS'place dida,-good-business-last-weeic-.--The-Benti
House had a great many guests, in at-
tendance at Commencement. The Man-
sion House, also, was thronged with
visitors during the entire week.

"Jim" liErk, at No. 23 West Main
street, has an endless assortment' of
necktie-S, collars, cuffs, &c. Also a
large stock of the best brands of smok-
ing and chewing tobacco constantly on
hand. Give him a call.

TUE public Sellool examinations com-
mence on Monday morning next, theMneteenth instant. We would urge
upon every parent, and friend- of educa-
tion, the importance of attending these
exercises, and thus encourage both
teacher and scholar by your presence.--

ICZZ

Mn.ML. J. MEISEL placed a triple
strawberry on our table the other day.
There were three distinct berries per-
fectly formed and on a single stem. A
quart of rich berries would not be sloW ,

to take, providing they were smothered
in sugar and cream.

SOME ofour farmers have already cut
and stored their hay crop. Wo heard of
three of four farmers in. North Middle- -

ton township, across the Conodoguinot,
that have finished making hay. Should
the weather prove favorable, barley willhe cut duiing the comiitig Week.

SERENADE.—WO hereby tender our
thanks to" the members of the Singer -
Cornet Band of Mechanicsburg, for the
serenade tendered us on Thursday morn-
ing last. This bluid la 4 acquired con.
siderable iiroficiency, and uo doubt, ere
l'ong, will rank amongthe very best in
the State. Success tb it.

FINE BUL LOCK.—One day last week,
Mr." William P. Stuart, of South Mid-
dletown township, sold a fat bulloek,
weighing 1,985 pounds, to Mr. Tobias
Sites, at eight einiLs per. pound. Tho
animal had been fed by Mr. Stuart since
laSt Fall. Mr. Sites, we understand,•in-
tends to feed the bullpck next
Spring, before offering' him for sale.

FRYSINGER & WEISER, at their carpet
rooms, on East Main street, offer great
inducements to those of our citizens in
need of carpeting. They *aim an im-
moose stock of wall papers; which they
are selling ,at greatly reduced prices.
Every variety of 'carpet, cloths,.
chSins and window shades in the mai-
ket to'be obtained at their carpet em-
porium. Give them a call.

IT will be remembet:ed that sonic poi--sun stole a pair ofodd boots from Messrs.
& 'Green, lait summer. No tidings

of the missing boots were obtained, until
last week, when information was re;
csived of their whereabouts, and also of
other missing articles. Officer Sanno
has been sent in quest ofthe stolen prop-
erty, and as soon as it is recovered .wo
kill give full particulars.

Wzm. A. Hummcn, at his green gru-i,
cery, on theCorner of North Hanover
and West Louther streets, has a choice
selection of. the (jiffetent. varieties of
goods to ho obtained in a first-class es-
tablishment of this kind. Strawberries
and cherries, together'with all the fruits
in season, made a specialty. Sugar
cured hams of the very best brands.
Drop in Mid see-him.

COLORED Prmirc.-The colored folks
of this place, under the auspices of the
Cumberland _Guards, held a picnic• in
the grove at the- Meeting House 'Springs,
on Thursday last. Nearly tho entiro
colored population participated in the
festivities of the. day. At a late Lour
the " pienicists" returned to. town:and
repaired to Rheem's Hall. Addresses
were delivered b3' colOre&orators, and
WCexercises .were interspersed with
singing by the audience, rind tripping
the "light fantastic ;" • the. latter being
indulged. in ;WM a late hour.;

ItrPorrrAwi Itoitcrc.-LIE •13,..% J. Ir..
Dustritier.re,, t!,leleorrtootts , andi poprdar
agents.nethe itochebter 'l,Tursetied, sill
have. their hoolcs'epen, frii the taking-of
orders, to hoitilled'nsd\delivor,ed in, the
Fall. 00arierytst'iltizons
'can tpritify tg.tihetfneOhat thofrtlit tves,shruhhery,O'rnarnlintal.triehr grapeviu4s,,_

dellvoied purlng,•the pest,,senson
from these riurgeriMi; fit`i SUPiirlor to. •
any heretofore, purehased in' this county.
Persons wishingto invest would do wolI
to jay the :Mears. asvislt
the CumberlandArallay botpl, and leaver
their•drilera • • ‘,' •

• ; •

ix' last weeic'e issue, a notice of a Jot
watch key alipeared head of,
announcements. less two hours
from paper, was distributed,
a young deaden-um'iettiriiod ilio‘ iniseing
key • id' T11.16" ~4i4oJir
illustration-ofthe frrittelrrisiorfri.uramd,
vortialum Theiallire,;'VJ Nay, if you
.IMyri pst
wiiiWtoiMi;ofurait eir cliapiiae °IL ;

!advmo4o4 iC'YoglvisliPtT.l4lo,TParibusi-
.':nosiktiowri,itidviirdari; and ifi.Sitat *dab
;to eueeebilliilife, as a.buslniiss Mad; ad-
'vertitp ',the . Tliore4aachl;I of, the
most successful, businosa menoftheeons.r
ont, day, ovatioir proeperity ilfd to' it
froo,ond liberal Os° ofprinter's


